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nasium will probably occup> the fourth
floor.-It is understood thrat an Anglican
churcb is shortlv te be erected on the
Powell property of the tilebe M ission. Il
lins been the intention of the Clitircli of
Enigland authorities for sornie lime Io
erect a church thcre.-Tlîe work of clcan-
ing, theui debris of the late fire on Sparks
street as being pushed ahead, and pre-
parations for the crection of new buildings
of a class superior to those wvhich liavebeen destroyed are already under wvay.
The foundaations for the new structure for
the C. Ross Co. wilI be built this winter.
The uapper portion of thie structure will be
entirely of steel. E. Il. H-artncy bas aIso
decided to rebuild at ont-e, but pldns h.ive
not yet been prepared. Holbtook &
Sutherlaind will do the îîî.sun ivork, and
J. & G. Low have the contrat.t for the
îronwork. Mr. Holbrook will not com-
mence the etection of lias building ajntil
April.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The City Engineet
bas recommendcd thîe construction of the
following pavements on the initiative:
Brick-Bellevue 'avenue, College Street ta
Bellevue place ; Charles street, Cburch
street 10 Jarvis street ; Arthur street,
Dundas street te Artbur street bridge ;
Jameson avenue, King street ta Queen
street ; Suirncb Street, Amelia street t0
Gerrarcl street ; Shaw street, Quten st reet
to Arthur Street. iNicadam-Spadina
avenue, King street te Quecra street.
Cedar block-Bucbanan street, Yonge
street to Terauley sîreet ; Bellwoods
avenue, Queen street to Mansfield avenue;
Carlton sîreet, Parliament stieet to Su-
mach street.-Tbe cost of the proposeci
water miains for fire protection in the
Exchibition grounds is given as $6,400.-
Tbe construction of sewvers on Adelaide
street west, from Bay te York sîreet, and
on Gerrard, fromn Yonge t0 Cburch, is
recommiended. - By-laws will be sub-
mitted t0 tbe ratepayers te provîde the
sum of $27 5,000 for thr complet ion of the
city bail and court bonuse, and $26,o000 for
laying a wvater main on Front street,
between Cburch and Sii.u e streets.-A
sub-coînmittee of the Board of Works
bave requested the city engîneer t0 report
on the building of a foot bridge over the
Don, between Gerrard and Queen streets.
-Should the Mýetropolitan Street Railway
Comîpany be extended te Lake Simcoe, it
is probable that an additîonal power
bouse will be erected at Newmarket or
Aurora. Tbe extension of dit line to
Richmond Hill fias neccssitated the im-
provement of the prescrit power bouse
near Mount Plensant.-Tle York County
Coinmissioners meet ta da> T4urs(l.y)
ta confer %vitlathe Nleiropntit An Railway
Company as ta the conbiruu',on of the
new bridge ai York Milîs. lfsa'rls(Lctory
arrangements be made the construction
wil hc procceded wvith -.il once.-The
property onners. i'ested h.ie j îîîîned
against the till. wî *g lg-. al iîproveinent
%..ks .Asphaît limweînent oh Carltn s1.,
from Slierbourne tn P.t. 1 ainent , concrete%alk on Bay, e.ast side, from Adelaide
street r.orthward, and a wooden wvalk on
Dufferini stlee't, west side, from Dun-
das to College.-The Minister of Educa-
t:on bas promniserlt provide a sustenan-
ance for tht Toronto Technical «.chool in
case the ciiî. will provide perinanciit build-
ings t.berefor.-Tbe City Cler.t bas re-
ceived a sufficiently signed petition
against the construction of a concrete
pavement on tht seuil) sidt of I3loor
street, betwcen Vonge aind Jarvis strcets.

Taylor Bros'. Save and shingle mili ail
Udori, Ont., lias been burned. In-
surance S,oo.-A disastrous fire Oc-
curred in Ottava lit %veek, by which tht
folluwing buildingts îvcre désiroycd :C.
Ross & Company's building, loss $:25,-
&)0; H-olbroo' buildinà, losS $55,0oo.

,E. 'P. Iartnèy's building, loss $25,000"

the Masonic Hall, loss $i2,0O..-The
Farrel Hause and stables belongîng to
Robert McLeein at Cayuga, Ont., bave
been destroyed by fire. The insuranire is
$1,2oo.-Tbe milîs of the Dtummond
Lumber Conmpany at Forestdale, Que.,
vatlued at $17,000, were completely de-
stioyed by fire on Friday of hast week, tbe
insurance: being only $6.500. Mr. Wm.
Mitchell as presiderît of thie company.-A.
Cam pbells saw Mill at Callendar, ont.,
bas Men burned. Loss $2,ooo0; ne in-
surance.-Tbe buildings of tht Pioncer
I3eet Root Sugar Company at Coatîcooke,
Que., werc destro3ied by fire on tbe 2nd
inst.-The residence of Mi'r. McPhail at
Licbute, Que., was burned un Frîday of
hast week, to>xetber witb the store of Mrs.
Hampton.-On tht *3rd inst. fire con-
sumed tht drygoods store of J. R. Ink.
saler at Paris, Ont. Tbe building is
oîvned by Messrs. Turnbull &. Tbompson.
Dr. Sing's residence in Tburlow township,near B3elleville, bans bten burned, at a loss
of $3,ooo. The insurance is $t,90.-
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Two of tè buildings belonging *o James
McNally's cooperage wvorks at Aylîner,
Ont., bave been destroyed by ire. The
loss îS $2,500 and insurance $î,ooo.-Tlie
Barrow Stone block on St. lames street,
'Montrent, was tht scene oi a disastrous
fire on, Teusday Iast, tht daniage being
estimated at s5oo,ooo. The burncd
portion was occîîpied by offices and stores
of vartous kinds.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FREDE)RICTON, N B..-4,00Oof 4 per

cent. debentures hiave been sold, at a
premîum of $105,969.

OrrAwA, ONT-J. R<. Douglas & Co.
bave.becen entrusted viîl the wvork of
erecting metallic ce;lings and side wall
finish for tht Ottawa Trust & Deposît
Vault Co.'s premises.

LoNDON, ONT.-The Hobbs tf. Go.,
of tbis city, will supply two staitied glass
windows for the nave of Christ church,

(Coî.ctuded on Page 4.)
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